Theresa Miller Kidman
October 30, 1957 - October 16, 2018

The mortal journey of Theresa Miller Kidman beloved wife and mother ended Oct.
16,2018. Theresa was an exceptional Mother and homemaker. She had a big heart and
loved making and giving handmade crafts to family, friends and to cheer those in need.
She enjoyed gardening and made anywhere she was living more beautiful than it had
been before she came. If you were a friend or family member, Theresa was on your side
and would do anything for you or fight anyone against you.
Theresa loved to laugh and play practical jokes. If she got away with the joke, she’d laugh
harder still. She loved a good book, a good movie or TV program. When she saw
something she thought you’d enjoy, she’d let you know or even invite you to go see it with
her. She loved music and could be caught listening to her playlist even when she was
mowing the lawn.
Theresa graduated from Ben Lomond High school in Ogden, UT in 1976. She married her
soul mate Tracy Lyle Kidman on Oct. 22, 1975. They enjoyed 43 Years of marriage
together. She is survived by her husband and her two children Tara, and Nathan Lyle and
his wife, Jodie. She was preceded in death by her son Arthur Tracy and her parents Ralph
C. and Wilma L. Miller. Also surviving her, are four brothers: Danny, Alan, Gerald and Lex
Miller.
Services for Theresa will be held Tuesday October 23, 2018 at 11:00 at the Nelson
Funeral Home in Logan, Utah. A viewing will be held prior to the funeral from 9:30 to 10:30
am
Burial will be in the Mendon City Cemetery.
Those who would like to contribute, may do so at gofundme.com/theresa-kidman. Monies
will be used for hospital and funeral expenses.

